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SUNDAY MORNING MISSOURIAN
(MEMBEK OF ASSOCIATED PKESS)
The Associated Press Is exclusively en-

titled to the use for republication of all
news "llspatehes credited to it or not
utnerwlse credited In this paper and also
the local news published herein.

1'nblUhed every ertnlnr (except Saturday
and Sunday) and Sunday mornlnr bT
Tue Mlourlan Association, Incorporat-
ed, Columbia, Mo.

Office: Virginia Building, Downstairs
I'nones: Business w; news, zit.

Entered at the postofflce, Columbia, Jio.,
as seconu-cias- s man.

City: l'ear, $3.75: 3 months, $1.00; montb,
40 cents; copy, 2 cents.

By mall in Boone County: lear, $3j; 0
months, $1.75; 3 months, 00 cents.

Outside of Boone County: l'ear, $UX; 3
months, ?L25; month, 45 cents.

National Advertising Representatives:
Carpenter-Scbeere- r Co, Hith Avenue
Building ev York; Peoples Oas Build-ug- ,

Chicago.

THE SL'IIUT OF B00XE
The decision of the bankers of

Boone County to subscribe 4 1--2 per
cent of their resources for purchasing
Liberty Bonds is an example of the
spirit cf patriotism that must thrill
the entire country if the United States
is to do its part in winning the World

War. By this action, our financiers
have proved that conscription of

wealth will not be necessary, so far as
they are concerned.

Boone County takes its name from
(Daniel Boone. If this early patriot,
the famous pioneer and trailmaker,
were here today, would he have
hesitated in doing all in his power to

aid his beloved country against the
common enemy? True, Boone was
poor In the world's goods, but con-

scription of men would neer have
been necessary If the nation had been
made of such stuff as he.

How easily one can picture this
fearless ploiieer spreading the spirit
of patriotism among his fellow
frontiersmen, leading a body of minute

. men up to the courthouse and volun-

teering their services until the safety
of democracy and the rights of small
nations should be assured for time
eternal. No advertising campaign
would have been necessary to call
those men to colors; and whateVer
wealth may have been their's would
have as cheerfully and readily been
placed at the service of their coun-

try.
Boone County's financiers have

proved that the spirit of Daniel
Boone has lived down through the
generations. But the citizens of the
county have yet their bit to do. The
$250,000 worth of bonds that have been
subscribed for should all be pur-

chased before the second Liberty Loan
campaign closes October 27. He who
can purchase a Liberty Bond, and fails
to do so is lacking that spirit that led
Daniel Boone and his fellow patriots
to make this country the home of
liberty, industry and thrift.

The object of living in this world is
to become "type high" in order that a
good impression can be made on the
table of world events. But type can
easily be too high, and its impression
therefore harsh.

The sick man who had his friends
carry him to Camp Funston on a
litter certainly put to shame those
slackers who are trying to find petty
physical defects to keep them from
being drafted.

Some psychologists claim that
dreams come during the process of
one's waking up. Some persons, there-
fore, must have tremendously long
dreams.

COLUMBIA CHURCHES INVITE YOU

Columbia goes to church and she al-

so invites her visitors, transient and
students', to go with her.

All of Columbia's many churches
are filled every Sunday and special
appeals are made to students and
others who "are going to be here some

time to become -- members of a Co-

lumbia church by letter or on pro-

fession of faith.
To become truly interested in

church work and to feel that one has
a church-hom- e, one must be a mem-

ber of tho church he regularly at-

tends. Columbia's churches realize
that often the "home-town- " church of
students and other transients dislike
to send the church-letter- s and there
by lose members. But, as one pastor
has pointed ont, the "home-town- "

church has already lost a member
when that member leaves the home-

town. Carrying the name of absent
members on a church-ro- ll does not
make the person any less absent.

If a person leaves his church-hom- e

and stays in another town a few
years without relating himself to the
church he attends he will gradually
lose interest in the church. In aski-

ng- short-tim- e residents to become

members of churches here, Columbia

feels that she is helping those people

to be better church-worker- s.

If the 'home-tow- n' wishes to keep
such names on its church rolls because
the persons may come back to the
home-tow- n to live, the statistics of

University students returning to live
in their original homes will prove that
such practice is not warranted.
Statistics show that only twenty per
cent of University students return
home after leaving Columbia. It isl

likely that these figures will hold true
of other short-tim- e residents of Co-

lumbia and with chances of 5 to 1
against the return to their former
towns, the 'home town churches
should not ask anyone to be without a
church-hom- e during his stay in Co-

lumbia.
Columbia and its churches ask you,

everyone who is not a member of one
of her churches, to Join a Columbia
church and help to make Columbia
more truly a church-tow- n and also
help yourself keep in active touch with
a church.

WJLSOX SETS PRAYER DAY

President Xames Sunday, Octoler 28,
For National Worship.

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON', Oct. 20. President

Wilson by proclamation today declar-
ed Sunday, October 28, as a day of
prayer for the success of American
arms in the war, in accordance with
the recent resolution of Congress.

Dean Edwards to Address Club.
Dean G. D. Edwards of the Bible

College of Missouri will talk to the
Sunday Sunset Club this afternoon at
the Y. M. C. A. His subject will be
"Praj er as a Working Force in Man's
Life." After luncheon. Dr. J. B. Cole
will make a short speech. There will
be special music.

Red Cross to Ship Articles Soon.
Women having outing cloths and

pajama coat pockets at home are re-

quested to bring them at once to the
Red Cross room, as the organization
desires to make a shipment of finished
articles November 1.
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ASKED TO ADDRESS STUDENTS

Rer. Bnrrls A. Jenkins of Kansas City
Just Back from War Zone.

President A. Ross Hill has invited
the Rev. Burris A. Jenkins, pastor of
the Linwood Boulevard Christian
Church in Kansas City, to spend a
week in Columbia and to lecture to
the students.

The Reverend Jenkins has been in
the war zone in the interest of the
Y. M. C A. and returned only a short
time ago. He delivered the Washing
ton Day address in the Auditorium
last

Stephens to HaTe New Huslc Teacher.
Miss Dora Mathews of Kansas City,

Mo., has joined the musical depart
ment of Stephens College. The in
crease in the raculty was made
necessary by the large in
this department of both college and
University students. Miss Mathews
was graduated from Oberlin College
and

E. IV. Stephens lo Speak at 31t Zion.
E. W. Stephens will speak tomorrow

at the centennial celebration of ML
Zion Church fle miles southeast of
Fayette in Howard county. His sub
ject will be "Lessons of the Past, and
Their Application to the Present."
Dean D. J. Evans of William Jewell
College, Liberty, Mo., will also make
an address.

To Attend Teachers'
The Southwest Missouri Teachers'

Association will meet in Springfield
this week, October 26-2- 8. President
A. Ross Hill of the University and W.
W, former dean of the
School of Education,. will address the
association.

Our
Safe
Deposit

Department
complete

protection for im
portant papers, jewelry and valuables.

Our thick steel-line- d vault walls our
manganese steel doors, weighing five tons
are absolutely the last word in bank protection.
The strongest vaults in Central Missouri.

You should
protection.

Private boxes

with- -

a year

Fire and Proof

solid
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Boone County National Bank
Resources over One and One-ha- lf Million Dollars.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
ARE READY

NOW
ALL KINDS OF CUT FLOWERS

Columbia Floral Company
PHONE 920 WEST BLVD. AND ASH ST.

4 Gift For Your Soldier Boy

always

soldier's kit for
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Two Marriage Licenses Issued.
John G. Sexton and Mrs. Annie

Perkins were married yesterday by
Judge J. T. Rowland of the County
Court A marriage license was also
issued to Harold Hunton of Columbia
and Miss Ima Cleo Kemper of Browns.
Hunton is 21. W. E. Kemper gave
his consent to the marriage of his
daughter, .who is 16.
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Students, Eyes
consult

prescription lenses. Bring
brokenlensesorprescriptionsto Service

Walters

HALLOWEEN NOVELTIE&

Favors, Cards and other novelties
unique designs. Everything for. entertain-

ment Hallowe'en. An entire newtock.

SCOTT'S BOOK SHOP
920 BROADWAY
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TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
Something that is really different. Hot Cho-
colates, Bouillons Coffee. Also Chilli

.Hot Sandwiches.
Our Fountain Drinks are made, from purest '
products.
A complete line of Candies, always fresh.

DELP'S
Next to HallTheatre)

THE COLLEGE ROOM
Missouri Store)
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Anna "the their living :' l"Thfsins Star- -
Spanglcd Banner." Hear Arthur i
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"America," Hear the recent songs

WW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

literally tes music. You will hear
the silvery voice Anna Case and thr
thunderous tones Middleton just you
wouia near tnem irom stage the

Opera House New York
LCity. Direct comparison has proved that
there positively difference between

of
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Save Your
Good Sight studying.

feel glasses 1 guarantee a
perfect Examination free. only place
town grind

Day

Dr. R. A.

Place many

and
and
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Oct. 2ht-21t-h

Special Concerts
All

Patriotic Concerts
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212-21- 4
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Edison's

$2000 In Cash Prizes
for the bestpatchworkadvertisements com-posed of quotations from what the music
critics have said about the New Edison.It costs you nothing to compete. You havea good chance to win a prize. Ask us forparticulars. We furnish a booklet con- -
S-S?IatlofSMtt,,-

e music critics
the New Edison. We al-

so provide a sample advertisements, pasted
J?F m- - The competition-

: cloces October 27th. Don't delay.
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